
Stairway to Heaven Metrogaine

Saturday 21st November 2015 00:00 - 00:00 EST

Classification Local event

Discipline Foot

Classes This event has no classes

Punching system manual

Status legacy

Organiser Range Runners Orienteering Club

Contact phone 0407 880 681

Contact email robinsonpartners@bigpond.com

Something different! This is a 3-Hour navigation event for teams of 2 to 5 people around the 
streets and parklands of Toowoomba. It will cover streets and parklands, with some checkpoints 
located over the escarpment for the more adventurous!
The event will follow the rogaining or score orienteering format with checkpoints worth different 
numbers of points and 3 hours available for teams to collect as many points as they can. There 
will be stiff penalties for teams that are back late!

Assembly Area: Eastern end of Godsall St

There will be a mass start at 5pm, with maps available from 4pm.

Cost: $20/adult for Members of Orienteering Queensland (OQ) or Qld Rogaine Assoc (QRA).

$15/junior member (under 21, or full-time student under 25)

$0/subjunior member (under 14)

Entry includes a generous post event pizza meal.

Non Members can join QRA for $10.

Teams: Teams must have a minimum of 2 people and can have up to 5 people. Each team 
must have at least one adult (18 and over). All team members must stay together at all times. It 
is ideal for families.

Enter via the QRA website

You will have to 'join' QRA by filling in the registration form. You do not have to pay the $10 
membership fee if you are a member of OQ (just ignore that bit!). Each team member will need to 
do this, and will be emailed thier own membership number. It is best to enter your whole team 
together, and you need membership numbers to do this. Changes made to teams are handled 
manually and therefore create extra work for the organisers, so try and keep changes to a 
minimum, thanks.
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